Friends of the Novi Library
November, 2018

Book Nook News:

Holiday books are out on the table in the Book Nook. The feature shelf contains needlecraft books.

The month of October had revenue of $2118.77 – A Great Month!

Successful Event:

Our Friends event “Booked for the Evening” was a great success. 179 Friends and Library guests attended. Our sponsors donated $1500, Busch’s Novi, Flagstar Bank, and Sam’s Club donated $350 and the restaurants donated all of the food. - Many Thanks!!!

A special thanks to our sponsors for “Booked”!

Silver Sponsors:
O’Brien-Sullivan Funeral Homes

Bronze Sponsors:
Fox Run
Hunter Pasteur Homes
Meijer - Northville
Town & Country Eyecare

Thanks to our auction donors:
Rosa Paulus - Farmington artist
Carl R. Sams
Cutco Kitchen - Novi
Salon Freda
University of Michigan Athletic Department
Calico Corners - Novi
The Rocking Horse - Farmington
Detroit Symphony Orchestra
Premier Pet Supply - Novi
Glass Academy-Dearborn
313presents.com
Ann Arbor Symphony Orchestra
Detroit Red Wings Charitable Donations
The Maples Club of Novi
Salon Agape - Novi
Marquis Theatre Northville
Benito’s Pizza
Massage Green Spa
ACE Hardware
Davidson Promotional Products
Detroit Tigers
Great Harvest Bread - Northville
Meadowbrook Art Center
Scrappy Chic - Livonia
The Red Olive
Lisa Firth, Meadowbrook Senior Center
Hattie’s Hallmark
Golf Tech - Novi
Outback Steakhouse – Novi

A special thanks to our restaurants for “Booked”!

Mark Your Calendars - Events:

• November 27, 2018- Kaleidoscope Series- Early Roads in Metro Detroit- Paul Sewick, historical researcher, 7:00pm

• December 16, 2018 - Listen at the Library - Vanguard Reed Quintet (with Hot Chocolate), 3-4pm
Friends of the Novi Library - Booked for the Evening.... 2018

Honoring the Friends of the Novi Library Volunteers and the Novi Library for achieving QSAC Enhanced Certification

Sponsors: O'Brien Sullivan Funeral Homes, Town & Country Eyecare, Meijer - Northville, Hunter Paster House, Fox Run

Music by Tola Lewis, Silent & Live Auctions, Basket Raffle and Strolling Dinner